
Impoftant Notice

To all Sri Lankans who have already registered with the Sri Lanka Embassy in Tel Aviv to
return to Sri Lanka due to the COVID -19 pandemic situation,

Repatriation to Sri Lanka bv a Special Evacuation Flioht

The Embassy of Sri Lanka in Tel Aviv wishes to inform that the government of Sri Lanka has
approved a special evacuation flight to Israel in order to repatriate the Sri Lankans who
have requested to return to the motherland due to the COVID -19 pandemic situation in
Israel, on paid quarantine basis.

Accordingly, the special evacuation flight is scheduled to depat Israel on the 15
Ianuary 2O2L and futher information (Flight time, Ticket Price, PCR test, etc..) in this
regard would be informed once received from the relevant Sri Lankan authorities in due
course.

The Embassy of Sri Lanka will contact those who are eligible to be repatriated by this flight
on the basis of your registration with the Embassy (first come fist serue basis) to
request them to e-mai! (slemb.telaviv@mfa.gov.lk) or WhatsApp (O5841O351O)
the duly completed application form (in Sinhala or English language) which is
attached herewith(Annex I) on or before 15 December 2020.

Please note that those who received a call from the Embassy are unable to send the
duly completed application before the deadline (15 December 2O2O), the Embassy
will consider that they are not interested to be repatriated to Sri Lanka by the
flight on 15 January 2O2l and therefore, the oppoftunity will be given to the next
person in the registered list.

In addition to that the Embassy wishes to inform those who are employed at present to
take appropriate actions to make request thorough their respective employers at
the earliest to obtain the due payments (Salary arrases, Pension and Insurance
benefits etc.).

Embassy of Sri Lanka
Tel Aviv, Israel

07th December 2O2O



Annex I

Details to be furnished by Sri Lankans who want to come back to Sri Lanka
due to Covid -19 situation

a. Name with initials

b. Passport Number

c. NIC number

d. Date of birth

e. Gender: Male/Female

f. Date on which you last left Sri Lanka

g. Countries visited during last three months

h. Your contact details; mobile phone, email and social media platforms such as
WhatsApp(In host country)

i. Country/region/state of current host country

j. If employed, name and address of the work place

k. If studying,

i. name and address of the educational institute
(u niversity/school/nu rsery etc)

ii. Year of study/semester

I. Details of the spouse/parents/children who wish to accompany you to
Sri Lanka

a. Name/s

b. Passpoft Number/s

c. Profession/employment details

d. Relationship to the applicant

L How many Sri Lankans are with you in the place of current residence?

m. Are there any other nationalities living in your residence? If so, which
countries are they from?

n. Are you suffering from any chronic sicknesses?

o. Are you on any long-term medication? If so describe briefly

p. Do you have any symptoms such as fever, cough, sore throat, difficulty in
breathing?

q. Are you allergic to any food items?

r. Have you practiced social distancing and wearing of personal protective
clothing such as face masks during the Covid-19 period?



s. What is the nearest Sri Lankan Mission/Consulate General?

t. Residential address in Sri Lanka

i. Temporary

ii. Permanent

u. Telephone numbers in Sri Lanka

i. Landline (Residence)

ii. Mobile number/s

v. Nearest police station to your residence (both temporary and permanent) in
Sri Lanka

w. The Grama Sevaka Division in Sri Lanka

x. Please describe the present status of Covid-l9 in your present locality/region

y. Have you undergone a quarantine period for Covid-lg? If yes, please provide
details such as dates, location etc.

z. Have your spouse or any of the family members living with you undergone
quarantine for Covid-lg? If yes, please provide the details such as dates,
location etc.

aa. Have you undergone testing for Covid -19? If yes please indicate date and
results?

bb. Has anyone from your home/work place/educational institute (including
universities, schools and nurseries) tested positive for Covid-19.

cc. Did you have any interaction with persons tested positive for Covid-l9?

dd.Are you willing to undergo quarantine for L4l2L days upon your return to Sri
Lanka?

ee.Are you willing to follow mandatory quarantine period at a hotel?

E star class hotels are available at approximately LKR 7,500 per
person per day (Full Board/twin sharing)

tl star class hotels are available at approximately LKR 12,500 per
person per day (Full board/single occupancy)l

Whether you/your family is ready to purchase the air travel ticket?

Payment for air tickets can be made through credit card, cash payment to
World Trade Center Ticket office in Colombo or bank deposit (local bank
transfers) to following accounts

a. Hatton National Bank (HNB)

i. Account Name Sri Lankan Airline Ltd

ii. Account Number 0020 1000 7318



b. Commercial Bank of Sri Lanka

i. Account name Sri Lankan Airline ltd

ii. Account number 1030016962

c. Bank of Ceylon (BOC)

i. Account name Sri Lankan Airline ltd

ii. Account number 54ZZ40Z

(Please note that the proposed flights will be a SriLankan Airlines flight, they wiil
accept the passengers who are already in possession of valid onward bookings with
Srilankan Airlines may be with additional charges. However, all other passengers witt
have to purchase their tickets on commercial terms. ')

gg.Any other information you wish to provide?

Date: Signature:

Office use only

Cluster serial no Destination

/departure
CMB/arrival Quarantine centre


